
Terms of Reference
UNFPA Intern Programme

Job title: Intern
Location: UNFPA, Rwanda CO
Full/Part-time: Full-time
Remote/In person: In person
Duration: 6 months

The Position:

Under the direct supervision of the Deputy Representative, the intern will support the Programme team in
the areas of programme management and monitoring.

A work-plan with achievements for the duration of the Internship and learning opportunities will be
agreed upon. Periodic progress meetings will lead to a beneficial environment for the Intern enhancing
her/his skills and capacity in areas related to UNFPA mandate.

About UNFPA and How You Can Make a Difference:

UNFPA is the lead UN agency for delivering a world where every pregnancy is wanted, every childbirth
is safe and every young person's potential is fulfilled. UNFPA’s strategic plan (2022-2025), reaffirms the
relevance of the current strategic direction of UNFPA and focuses on three transformative results: to end
preventable maternal deaths; end unmet need for family planning; and end gender-based violence and
harmful practices. These results capture our strategic commitments on accelerating progress towards
realizing the ICPD and SDGs in the Decade of Action leading up to 2030. Our strategic plan calls upon
UN Member States, organizations, and individuals to “build forward better”, while addressing the
negative impacts of the COVID-19 pandemic on womens’ and girls’ access to sexual and reproductive
health and reproductive rights, recover lost gains and realize our goals.

UNFPA is seeking candidates that transform, inspire and deliver high impact and sustained results. We
need interns who are exceptional in how they manage the resources entrusted to them and who commit to
deliver excellence in programme results.

You would be responsible for:

● Supporting the heads of units in the ongoing initiatives including adolescent pregnancy study
follow-up actions and implementation.

● Support the SRHR Unit in collaboration with the Adolescent and Youth Unit with the
implementation of the YEAH (Youth Empowerment Accelerator for Health) project funded by
the UNFPA Strategic Investment Facility.

● Support the Deputy Representative on emerging issues including joint UN interventions related
but not limited to joint programmes.

● Perform other duties as and when required by the UNFPA Deputy Representative.



You Have:

Your Education:
Applicants to UNFPA’s internship programme must at the time of application meet one of the following
requirements:

A. Be enrolled in a first university degree programme (such as bachelor’s degree or equivalent) and
have completed one full academic year.

B. Be enrolled in a postgraduate degree programme (such as master’s programme or higher)
C. Have recently graduated with a university degree as defined above and, if selected, must start the

internship within one-year of graduation; or
D. Be enrolled in a postgraduate professional trainee programme and undertake the internship as part

of this programme.

Your Experiences:
● Some experience in working with development agencies, including in volunteer capacity.
● Fluency in English. Knowledge of other languages is an asset.
● Strong analytical and writing skills.
● Initiative, sound judgment and demonstrated ability to work harmoniously with staff members

from different national and cultural backgrounds.

Learning Elements:

Upon completion of the assignment, and depending on its duration, the Intern will gain the following
knowledge assets:

1. Increased understanding of the UNFPA and the Programme Division within UNFPA
2. Understand the UNFPA mandate and policies, including regional set-up.
3. Understand and familiarize with UNFPA Governance and Executive Board
4. Understand UNFPA programme design and delivery mechanisms.
5. Understand the dynamics of operational and programme support and communications to the field,

and at the level of HQ.
6. Learn UN technical language, working procedures, and coordination mechanisms.
7. Write and formulate substantive documents.
8. Network with UN colleagues.
9. Work experience as a team member in a multicultural setting.

Deadline:
Apply before 30/04/2024, 21:59

How to apply:

● For internal candidates
● For External candidate

https://undpaccess.b2clogin.com/undpaccess.onmicrosoft.com/B2C_1A_signup_signin_saml/samlp/sso/login?SAMLRequest=hVLBjtowEP2VyBdOiZNA25VFWAUQXdrdNlqyVbUXZBwHXMV26nE28Pd1DCvRHuhppJl5M%2B%2B9men9UTbBGzcgtMpGSRSPAq6YroTaZ6OXchXeje5nU6CyaUne2YN65r87DjZwOAXEFzLUGUU0BQFEUcmBWEY2%2BdMjSaOYtEZbzXSDLpAjiAwdrG0Jxn3fR%2F040maP0zhO8M%2Bnxw07cElDocBSxTgKigt%2BLpRndXPZ7twE5KEsi7D4vilRsF5mSFThw0fGV%2FNxL17LZ8g%2Fgzl0L4uvX46%2FoAARy1N92r%2BtjjuLgh8XO5Cb6OAAHV97Otal4nQSxpMw%2BVTGdyROyfjDKwqWzhGhqPWoQRs4cZ2qWsoYB4h2KWv0XqiIaXmd10oKZjTo2vrSPF1sk3wLYq%2B61gehtoPH2BuNATT2g9D5JsSTM1fHuG0PBeBmYImClTaS2tvtQ8Y5V%2FtWwpUV9oRm7%2FqcZhmdZXGZuiNS1nCns6sGLWQyGWNNJa55NcVXZN%2B%2F6Zsbvl4WuhHs9F82SZT8w6ZT0HImasErFORNo%2FuF4dTyDFnTcYRn56V%2Ff%2B3sDw%3D%3D&RelayState=id-KQBYMtPSnwXSfbZ0Y57qkKizHmJ5YB5IJwy6m6qh&SigAlg=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.w3.org%2F2001%2F04%2Fxmldsig-more%23rsa-sha256&Signature=lqvFFiKXPwDRAlp2baNbJLVX6IiyG6g9hYJnKrmEWgR7eLhpn9NqieRzhp4S2lB54hg%2BKDNdnoJLu%2FNn5H6lBLPsIKYULCy3MpAEfp%2FArW1L%2B5Psl2n0M%2FIyQubhG1abpcUsN6F5nAxVci6GXBh%2B9mHWHWPxFOGmZdO22mQjE8rdFMp1cx8jOi933H5on78lcrn1lG8YyFL7eaxt9FSp4OpY1tgaaN4dLDxix7lu89x61xC6vuvA7HIbszTlWuNHAEEQvbtQ9V8w8lCVFhkWjwDBZNd%2B5W8TmnMVALTJu2DUfAIoOr74ouLzLfbrXwcC5K4pSF6s2G%2BRRakZd%2B7bLASL5Ypg4PGkxplZMyEDxm2eClxRc%2B4xMrH4E0ucHF0k%2BGenyaZ2575voFsBkz2VCrjtbJYDKjttYYJ0gTeOUcHzl8P0PzOL%2FWZZiNI13jmBklQAhVqcuiEvERJhqxBrI4163Ab%2FOKInjCl2Gw4Dg%2BKu3IKXax6he%2FXZYp26XU2b
https://estm.fa.em2.oraclecloud.com/hcmUI/CandidateExperience/en/sites/CX_2003/job/17607


Financial Aspects:

Interns do not receive a salary or any other form of remuneration from UNFPA. The costs associated with
an intern's participation in the programme must be assumed either by the nominating institution, which
may provide the required financial assistance to its students, or by the students themselves, who will have
to meet living expenses as well as make their own arrangements for accommodation, travel and other
requirements. However, they receive a stipend to help cover basic daily expenses related to the internship,
if not financially supported by any institution or programme, such as a university, government,
foundation, or scholarship programme. The stipend is based on the intern’s agreed place of work, which
may be different from the duty station of the hiring office in cases of remote arrangements.

In addition, applicants must have medical insurance for the duration of the internship. Proof of insurance
will need to be submitted before the internship begins. UNFPA does not provide medical insurance for
interns.
UNFPAWork Environment:

UNFPA provides a work environment that reflects the values of gender equality, diversity, integrity and
healthy work-life balance. We are committed to ensuring gender parity in the organization and therefore
encourage women to apply. Individuals from the vulnerable communities, indigenous populations,
persons with disabilities, and other underrepresented groups are highly encouraged to apply. UNFPA
promotes equal opportunities in terms of appointment, training, compensation and selection for all
regardless of personal characteristics and dimensions of diversity. Diversity, Equity and Inclusion is at the
heart of UNFPA's workforce - click here to learn more.

Disclaimer:

UNFPA does not charge any application, processing, training, interviewing, testing or other fee in
connection with the application or recruitment process and does not concern itself with information on
applicants' bank accounts.


